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By Jam** BkapUy 
I’ rrM 8taff CoiTr*|>o<lrnt

SHINUTON, July 8.—Con
' l l  laadar* today awalt<>d 
rt Ro*av*U'a »iaw on ^ana 
p of Ui* tarfoat laciaiativ* 
- liar* Hritah aid~-r*t*n- 
army unit* In artiv* •or- 

p.it raatriction on Uivir 
lUidr tka araatrm hami*- 

-v1 piira rontral auUtorily. 
r- liava baan put oat at thr 
But tk* praaidant aa yat 
taM kia hauaa and aanata 
arkat kia wiaka* ara. 
nt war dapartmaat man-- 

|m to Mr. Rooaavalt un 
national puardaman In 

laarvira keyond thair oaa- 
> p^ rl -i kaa barn kandrd to 

Ram Raybom. Subar- 
jr, Gan. Gaenrr C. Marahall.

Ruff, aakad for authortty 
In draftra* and ra■aT̂ r̂ af- 
3aa wall aa mardaman, and 

ait oar o f troopa outaMr 
Irm  h.'miaphrr* and t'nit- 
r* poaaaaaioni.

control adminiatratnr 
landrnHMi aubmittad a pm- 
rafl of a bill which woald 
I board powrra to fix pricas 
pU in drfanar arraa. Hi* 
raa adviard to ravia* thr 

in conaulution with thr 
|*r draftinr aarvico. 
riaian an bath plana pr*b- 
tll await thr Prraidrnt'* 
pnfarancr with hi* Irtiata- 
iihT' Ha uaually mart* 
rm ‘ each Monday, 
irn and Rrnalr Iradrr* 
confer with war depart- 

^'M*lip on Marahair* pro- 
It no dr flint* arranr<" 
i>r thr diacuaaion hava yrt 
ndc, NoninUrvrntioniaU 

oppoaiton i* mountinc -n 
•

rlactirr arrvic* and piiard 
nrU providr'that 

rn am to arrv* for o*ir 
^nlr*a ronirrraa authoritr* 
rtrntion for a lonjrr prr-

Grn. John P. William*, 
kf the National Guard llu- 
|piid thi- SRT.NOO national 
nrn have rxprraMnI n 

IwillinKtiraa" to rrmain in 
p'rvkr "** Ion*, a* thr na- 

thrm in the prrarnt

ka«rd hi* atatamrnt on a 
k-coniplrtrd inapretion tour 
k o f thr four fiald armia* 
|nr*<tao, Trxaa, Luuiaiaiia, 
tfic coa*t and Alaak*.

Prince To 
u I Iflule In Russia 
' of nflf Germans Win

Br I'aaa* frtm
^►ON, July 8. — Rrport* 
arhrd a forrian rmhaiwy 

|*t Adolf Hitirr hope* tn 
lamia Kridinand, arr 

of Uta- formrr (irrman 
Trincr, on thr throne of
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Ferdinand la 17. Hr oner 
, In thr Ford Motor fa r  
[ In Detroit, laamina Indua- 

KArthud*. H* i* married to 
*t<d*r o f thr Grand 

•  '* ^ la 4 lm ir , pretender to thr 
throne.
nhoMiy which rocrivrd the 
that of a country which 

Irirndly term* with (>»r- 
■I ka* frauaantly po*ara«rd 
Iformation from Rarlin.

Deficit Hits 
*w High Mark
Pr I'aiM* rnaa

|TIN, Trxa*. July 8. A dr- 
> f HV.378. I I I . it  in the 
r»nrm l Kavtnu* fund waa 

today by Tmamrrr 
l,orkhart. TT»r fund wa* 

,a|4 81 In tha rad on Jun* 
kr of tka laat report, and 
l.fd l.T t ia arraara on July 

Warrant* an tk* aearral 
urd brferr Jaly t « .  IV tI. 

kne paid witkaot diarount. 
krt annoancad.

ms Get Sore 
rer F la« Display

IR, Jaly I. Tk* allra 
aawapaprr Tarar* today 

xl Mt* Amarkan Ckurrk la 
far kanpiiHt an Amartcan 
rid* Ike ItaMan flap oa 

Indrpandenra Day 
in* faand Ikla camkinn- 

kpportana and uadinc M 
tanatkUiUaa,”  Ika

Rokart H. Jackaon atndia* *k* 
railinir whilr Rrnator MUIaid 
Tydnir*. Maryland Democrat, 
rharcr* before Rrnatr Judiciary 
Committer that Jackaon la anlit 
for Supreme Coart. Committee 
then unanimcpualy rndorard Jack- 

ion.

Gen. Wavell Sees 
Three Possible 
Moves By N am

CAIRO, uly 6. —Gan. .Sir Arch
ibald Wavell, ratinna Itritiidi 
Commander in Ckia f in the raiddli 
Ea»t, Mid in a farewell intenrii»  
that he foroaaw puaaibilltli* of 
German action aDcr thr Kaieiaa 
campairn.

One powible courae, he Mid, 
wa.i that the German* would try 
to march through the t'aurain* to 
Bttnck the middle Kaat, a aacond 
waa that the Gorman* would make 
a richt-about turn after raininc 
aoane auccewes in Ruaaia and at
tack the middle F-aat from th* 
Kurpipcan area, and the third oaa 
an attempt to invade IlriUin.

He aaid H waa difficult to My 
how atronr nnd lontt a fHrht Run- 
aia would put up but that it had 
tremendou* reM-rve* of man pow
er and rrrat apace* in which to 
retreat.

Dtaruaainr the pre.ent aitaatior. 
in the Middle Kaat, Wavell aaiil 
the Kthiopian canipaiin waa al- 
moat oicr an i that there re»n*M--| 
rd but twu aviall Italian pocket* 
of reaiaUnca to be cleaned ap. 
one in th* *oulhwi-*t. the other m ■ 
the Gondar area in the northwed.

In Syria, Wavell Mid, proirn-aa 
had been alow and difficult, but 
thine* ware eoine Mtiafactorily.

LOCAL BOARDS 
TODEFERALL 
28 YEAR OLDS
General J. WaH Fare, SUte 

Saiartive flarvic* Dirartar, today 
aanouncad that aM Taxaa' local 
board* hava i>e*n inatructad to Ir- 
far induction * f  man who, an 
Jaly I, IV4I, had reached the an* 
of twenty-elpht year*.

Gaaoral Pip* Mid that Nation
al Satacuv* Service HradunaHer* 
haa barn aaaurad by Connraaai-m- 
al iMdaia that the afe proriamn* 
of the bill U  defer man who had 
atUmad th* arr of twanty-ainht 
Sraar* oa or before July I, IV4I, 
nrSI hr paaoad in anbataatially 
their praaent farm aiace there is 
BO diffarmc* * f  upimon aa to tk* 
martU of tkaa* provisions of tho 
bill.

A t th* tuU ia now written. Gen
eral l ’it*e poiatad out. inch m-n 
will ba subject to diarharire if tn- 
ducted OB or after Jaly I, IV4I.

“ Baaed on the eUtemenl. of 
Canereasional leader* and th* 
proviston* makinc the bill retro- 
artiv* tn July I, IV4I, for dla- 
rhanr*. Texa*' local b o ^ >  have 
today been informed by sUtc head 
•(oarten that the indactiun of all 
men who had atUined the ngr cf 
twenty-eipht yeara on or before 
Jaly I, IV tl, ahall be postponed 
for a period af thirty day* pend- 
inc final action on the bill."

“O f courae, in thr event the 
hill IS not passod," General I'afe 
addad, “ such nwai will be subject 
to induction tn the normal man
ner upon the expiration of th* 
period of postponement."

In Texas, it is estimated, ap
proximately 400,000 of the 
42V man who rairialend last 
Oi-tober are affected b> this orth-r.

British And Soviet 
Reported Making 

Economic Pact
Bt Frww

IXiNDON, July 8 . - Th* HriU.h 
and Soviet Bovernmenl* were re
liably reported today to have at- 
moat completed an economic 
aarerment which woald pravhle 
for delivery of rubber from 
Malaya to Russia.

Shipment of a snuill amount of 
Malayan tin to Runaia also i* rn- 
vi..ai;nd in th* aareemrnt.

Ibldomatic reports inuirated 
thnt Moscow so far was unhappy 
In regard tn the form and extent 
and -peed of Itritiah ■trateiri' 
collaboration with Russia against 
Germany.

A growing desire waa reported 
In M«*sr«w for more positive ni • 
tion. Blthoagh it was not poasihKt 
to di.clowt the exact character of 
the action desiied.

Refugees From Rome

Storms Interfere 
With War News j. , _
Communications Knudson To Tour

I

Br rsIteU rises
NKW YORK, July 5. A wverc 

magnetic storm intarfrrred with 
rommunicationi facilities through
out a large part of the world to
day and intriTupleil transroiaaioit 
of war new* from the German 
and Russian war center* for an 
unusually long periiMl.

All wirelex* contact with Mos
cow waa broken about midnight 
and no news dispatches from the 
Soviet capital hsve been tran* 
mitted aince then, according to 
communicBtion* companiaa, and 
all KurwpsNin point* were rut o ff 
or exceedingly difficult to con
tact.

Wirelva* contact with Moscow 
was interrujited before midnight 
Frhlay, according to pres* wire- 
l**«. and had not been restored 
at 10 a. m. KDT. Radio t'orpora- 
tlnn of Amenca alao m M that 
communication with Moarow had 
bean interrupted aince I a. m.

TVansmiaaion o f new* fram 
Mosraw waa halted during tbia 
period and the only wwr dta- 
paiche* regarding Ruaaia came 
from tssndon, where It was stlH 
posaible to pick up the Moacow 
radio broadrasl. Berlin mm- 
munirntisin* were aimilarly Inie 
rupted during the period af nor- 
ni^ty heavy news transmission 
from the German capital.

Aurora Hon alia, th* t'natan- 
kamiis Astral phenomenon, ws* 
Mamed for th* hrank ia ram- 
mnnicwlion*

ItalMn Garrwon
In Ethiopia FalU

diROMF., July 8.—  Tha 
Italian garriaan, which ha* 
Iwdding owt at Dakra Tabor tn 
Mktopta far many woahs. hn* 
haan farrad to rnpitnlato, aa Itol- 
tBB war (WtotoBBl^ add today.

Defen.se Sectors 
To Make Sur\'ey

Br liWtsU rrass
WASHINGTON. July 8. OPM 

Director William S Knudsen will 
begin a lour .Manday of defense 
areas to make a first hand check 
of progreaa on airrrnft, shipbuild
ing and other defense productioa, 
it was loarnad today.

Knudsen's trip, to be made by 
plane, will place spsx'ial emphasi* 
on efforts to spaed up aircraft 
prodactkin He mil visit *hl|i 
yards In .Han Kranciaro and capper 
producing aresu In Montana

Hi* schedule;
Detroit, July 7 and 8; Miam-a 

polls. July V; Butte, Mont., July 
10; Heattla, July It  and 12; San 
Kranciara, July l.t; law kngvirs 
July 14-16; Ban Diego, July ITth) 
Fort Warlh, July 18 and IV. Wirh- 
Ita, Kans., Jaly 20 and return to 
Wnshington, D C., July SI.

Woodruff Henllay, B, hi* eialar, laigan 7. and bar dell arrive in New 
York on Atlantic Clipper Ckildron'a father, -Maj. B'illiam C. Bent

ley, former L'. S. allacb* at Rome, waa ordered from Italy.

NAZIS REPORT G A IN S  ^  
BUT RUSSIANS CLAIM ' 

CASUALTIES ARE HIGH
Adolf Hitler's blitakrteg array 

repsirted a 6B-mile slab into Ibe 
mam Red Array defon*# line to 
the Dnieper River an th* road ta 
Maarow today and claimed steady 
gains on other aector* of th* 
hwstern Frt>nt-

A roiuwuniiiue hrosdrnat from 
Moarow sukatantiatad psirt af th* 
Gorman claim* but th* Kuaaians 
reported that terrible casualtira 
estimated at TOO.OVtf had been 
inflicted on the best l.rnuan 
troop* and that roaiatanc* contin
ued in heavy halUea of taitk*. ar
tillery and airplane* all along the 
front as well M m guerilla war 
behind the Nail In

theof the North Central Froat. 
Ilerlia conimunMin* reported.

Maarow dtspatchea mmI that 
guerrilla warfare was being wmr 
ed behind the tierman lins<  ̂ and 
th* B-'riin communique partly 
supported this statement with a 
report that “ parts of the enemy 
traop* wore rngagod by our r* 
serves behind aur lina* and wiped 
owt" south of the IVipet marahea.

The Germans also claimed to 
have captured a Russian major 
general, MUl that there wera in
creasing sqm* s>f "resmiulion'' m 
Russia and that the Red Army was 
new estimated to have hwt about

BMTISH. Bone 
FB0IC,l CIMST;

nrniEssELS
B I' Ked Russell

I'nited l*r t as Staff Correspondent

IJ iS Ih lS ', July 8, - Rritrah 
bomber f (rhler farmsUoni aped 
•rros* Or- FngiUh channel in is 
la;- U xity ta bammer Naai-ac 
rupiad j.’orth Frane* after making 
heavy r ight attach* an Germaa 
warshiiia aad ('boat* at the aaval 
baaes -,f Brest and lament.

7> a air mkiiatry Mid ikst tke 
Gerr lan knltleahips, Se ham ban t 
and Gnriarnaa and th* crack 
l6,A(i0lon rmiaer Prtni F iigeti, 
h* -nhed at Brest, war* straddled 
vr.th bomb* and reported that high 
expinaivet fell among moored U- 
koala at l»rteiit,

rVuriBg th* operwliont. ia eafty 
afn-moon, th# British formatioB* 
weira believed to br sinking at 
obk-etivr* some Histaace from the 
roust of North France. Ohservoe- 
oiv the Fngll.k aid* o f the rhannol 
hoard .listant txpinsions

British hoinberx, the air minU 
fry said, roarhed a* far north Iasi 
night as RrisifUMnd. Norway, 
where "a faetery nraa hH by a 
Mlvn of bombs and fires were 
started near the west harbor ”  I 

At Hagueannd, also in Norway, 
“ bombs fell on guaya aad ship 
ping niongssde A mat was blown 
o ff a large wareh<iaa*. whwh was 
set afirr," the air ministry added 

One plane was reported wiisaiiMr 
from tho raids agaiaet Norway 

l ighter )>omlier force* attark 
«d the das k* at < kerhourg, indus
trial targets in the German Rhine
land, where Bremen w m  subject
ed to day and night bambini** 
yesterday, and the railway yard* 
at Abbeville in the north

Riddles Russians

Not shot of Nail air fete* It 
Liewt ^'ol Wemor Maotder*, 36, 
rradited by bgrb rommaad witu 
leading a iqiMdron wdurh 

down 116 Russian planes

20 Firemen Are 
Injured In Blaze 
In New York City
SFW YORK. Jaly 8 Twenty 

firemen were injured, some be- 
liemd serxnusly, when borkdrafta 
of a fire la a *** story dawn town 
office budding hurled them acrua* 
lower hmadway today

Another fireman. <'*rl Risrhoff, 
.'•I. of book and ladder company 
ewht, WB* burned to drolh on Ik* 
first floor of tk* building pre 
sumably In one of the two bock 
draft* that Maetod throogh tke 
structure

Firvmsn xaid Ike kulMing, oc
cupied b) u spi'Cting* gimd* firm.

Tb. Kussran. aduHttod that tb*| ‘ '’•P
Goriuan* rrarbad tko Drol River 
in the drive tusrard tko Dnieper, 
but Mid tbr Nail* were halted 
there with terrible lose** os they 
fought on the banks aiul in tho 
water.

On the .Southern Front, the Grr- 
man* reported advances in map- 
ration with Rumanian and Hun

near Hialystuk.
On the Western air front, the 

British continued to throw more 
and more power into their hoi-k- 
door attacks on Gsn-many. After 
pounding hard at Rremen. thc 
Royal Air Force rotumnl tn ao- 
VI rr attack* on th# Nasi-sMcupied 
cooat of l'>aiu;r during the night

garian troops which finally fnre.-d i P> niba were Uid acroaa thiwr 
their way acroas th* l*nit River. | »••• '»«» *1 «»>•« and
A Romo radio report Mid the auhmarine* awiored at lorionl 
axw troot« had puahod b2 mile*' TT*' battleship* were named a* 
through Sovtrtiied MeaimraMa t o ; »**r Scharnhorst. Gnrisensu and 
the Dniexter River on th* frontier i ‘ »»r nrw lO.Oomon. rimaed Pnna 
of th* I kraine. ;  ̂“ v*"* •»>*« *> been

In .Southern Poland. fierce i •'•'"•<red In prev ious raids 
fighting still raged in the Tarno-j Other bombers attacked dock* 
pol seder and in the far north the • at Chrrboorg and targets in the

had been cbised since Thursday 
"7, nighL They bekeved th# fire 

France, the air ministry Mid The started Tharaday sight #r enrly 
ministry reported that two Ger-j p^terday When they broke dewn 
man night fighter* were shot , ,  t* reach th* blase, th*
doom and admitted the !*»** of ■ ps-nt up smoke und Dames buret
four British homher* in th<>*r 
erations.

•V ', forth and blew I# ef th* fireiueu

BFRIJN, July 8. —  British 
plane* raus-d “ minor" damage la! 
western Gernrany in u "weak"; 
raal during th* night, it was said 
today, and one British plane was, 
shot down. I

Other planes which flew in oarer 
thr Frieian Island* aw tho North | 
.Hea roast woe* driven nff. it wi- 
added.

“ SHrong" formations of Ossr- 
man plane* bombed indu-tnal oh 
jtM'tive* ia the British midlaads 
“ with good results." informant* as 
serted

th* atresH boin* were aasa 
to hava been 'arrwd through tk# 
uir for 28 feet.

Another group replaced tk* In
jured firemen and shortly efier, 
thr sec'.xd kark-draD ercurred. in 
JUrmg to tr.-rr

Food Stamp Plan 
Meeting Called

German* reported indefinite *d- 
VBiutes from Finland.

The Germans, in reaching thr 
I>aic|<er, had gone eastward from 
Boriaov in the direction of Oraha 
and Mogilev, Important town* on 
the long railroad line from Icnin- 
grad to Kiev and OdcaM. The ad
vance Sail unit* reported Ibey 
were only *.'i mile* from the still 
more im|>ortant railroad renter of 
Smolensk, which ha* been heavily 
bombed by tha Germans, and 
about 220 miles from Moarow.

On other front*, the German* 
were punching at the Ruasian lines 
in an effort to Dnd a aoft unit 
for a break-through and reportnl 
that an the Baltic F>ont they wrere 
pursuing “ th* beaten enemy "  The 
Kuaatan armies hod

Khinrland, where th- 
communique reported

German
Berlin
“ wreak" rwwis

In the Middle Fast, the British 
loported that Italian reaiolanr* . 
wraa virtually over in F;thinpia and j
bWssS û ŝm A ̂  _a A a. '

Nuisance Gau^e On 
MIsquito Bitet It 

Checking Frequency
that Sheir offensive against the 
Vichy French force* in Syria was 
gaming momentum.

State Selectiee '  

Service Board 
Wants 160 Negroes

Ktate .Ssdretive Hervico Read- 
quarter* today announced th* 
Army'* twentieth call on Texas 

been falling for 160 ni-grvi aeieettws, to be in-

New High Cotton 
Yield Established

» f  iNinsa gies*
BAKKRBFTFUI, Pal The 

Kern county cotton yield In IP40 
set a new world rotton yield per 
acre record, the Kem county farm 
adviaor reported.

The averugw Kern rsdton yi*M 
fsw IU40 wma 821 pounds- 48 
poumia mar* than the official 776 
pound* recorded lu 1826 by th* 
bureau af crap stataatica

Mar* A. lindMy, Ksru rowuty 
farm adviaor, roportod the 1846 
Kem cudoB rrep woe valued St 
appmiimslely IT,066,6W a* Mm- 
paiod with tk* 1S28 erep e f Id,-

back to main defense tines in the 
Raltir end fierce fighling. Mow 
cew reported.

On the South Front, guarding 
the rkraine, the Ruaaiana admit
ted that the sneeiiy drive from 
Rumania hail croaes-d the I ’ruth 
River into l<**Mrabia but Mid 
that the German Rumanian ad
vance had bswn held up in aubas- 
quent fighting.

In th* Taraopol arctor of South 
Poland, on tha beids-r ef th* I'k- 
rsme, the Ruaaian* admitted a 
tierman unit wa* fighting “ below"
Tarnsiiiel* but said that th* Ru«- 
aians had held tn thnt sector and 
that tha Germaa attack was di 
verted toward Novograd Volyaski, 
just Inald* the rkraine. Rig tank 
clashes were re|a>rted in this oec- 
lor.

In Galkla, tk* Germans told, 
the Honganon faeces fighting 
with the naxt* ercupied Kolomea 
and Btanlslay while in the far
norto the Natl high command, ^  Agwhitt Ihia num-
Mid that their advance contimi^ ( ^  ^  addiUmi I*  the M.864 m 
arrr difftroB terrain s ^  de;q.lt* I Texas is credited with
Red Army reelMance ' *6.146 memkera af the armed
live In Ui* far nnrtk la Murmansk 
and on th* Karelian Isthmus hi 
Iwalngrad.

Th* Germaa communique re
ported that th* luDwaffr had 
blasted many retreating Rusaioli 
reiuMiia and reimetod a rrpnft 
that 26.SM Kuusisna had deertted 
and shot Ihmr pohtiral eommisaatw 
in the area af Minsk Rusraan 
tasks, mateiiaad cotomns. srtiH 
ery, railrands aad troop trains 
wute dtaperord e* deutreyed. *a- 
Raciitty Is tb* Dtrian W*nr area

ductsxl on July 17.
W hen this roll ha* been com

pleted, Tenis will have 11.M4 
men actually la training undi-r 
the Selectiv# Training and .Hervic# 
Art, according la General J. Watt 
l'ag<-. State Ibrector

Gmo* quota* for th* Stolrx, 
Gs neral Page said, have b«>ea re
adjusted and from time to time 
will be n-con.puted so that the 
actual reqairements o f th* armed 
forces may Is* filled promptly and 
at the aamr time, no State or 
lawal Board will furnish a dispr* 
pnrtionate share o f men to the 
land and naval fercea.

General Page pointed out that 
a quota la rot a requirement that 
mast he fliled by any given date, 
bat rather a “ bank acrount" up
on which th* armed force* may 
draw frosn Urns to time. TTis lat- 
sst adjusted gross quota far Tex
as, determined on the basis of 
data arailaM* May 18, 1841, It

sshich include* tksse xrhn 
enlennd Ike arrvlee hofnr* the 
flrrt -egistrvtisn last tlcfoiier a* 
well aa those who have vnlunlper- 
sd under Belsttiv* Brrvir*, Goa- 
oral Page oold

TMF WrATHr.R

WFJ4T TFXAfI Partly rlondy 
Bunslay Mth afternoon and eve 
Bing skawers and tkaadaretorma. 
Uttlq change Ig tomporatgr*.

S r u r v ir r A D Y , N V -  Whm
(are mosquiloos a nuisance- Mhen 
they Mta every I t  minuirs, mjr» a 
New Jrraey state rnlomnUiglst.
This frequency nf the pool de 

'.ermines when the state l>egins to 
•Uilml the Insect* in an area, ar 

' urding to Thomas IV Mulherr 
•>n< ef the men In charge af th< 
New Jersey cnatrol progiam 

"It Is very possible that New 
Jersey's great Industrie* and re 
aorta weald sever bav* besm de 
Veloped if sctentiot* had not tack
l'd  the mosquito monaco ''

Inotrod of polling rewdenta of a 
ars-Uon on how many time* thoy 
are blttea is an avening, the New 
Jersey entomolegtoU isee elecirir 
trap* and count the humber of 
muaquitues which are caught in a 
given timo.

f'ho hrordiag places are deduc
es! from the type moequiVi found 
in th* trap and the* the state at 
tacks th* iaaact at It* aourvo.

Spirit Protection 
Costly For Navojoa

n? Oans* rssa
PUI'FT, Ctoh -Navajo Inslian* 

of saulheasleni Utah havo a 
unique method o f krepiar rv itf 
spirits out of tho Happy Hunting 
Ground* but it sumetimes rreato*
a hsiustag prsihltun.

Navujo religiun t*«eho* that 
the 'Tehindl*,' or devihi, helluved 
to lurk arouno a drsthkosl can- 
na4 slimb shove ground level 

When a ti'lbaaiimn dies, mem- 
hers e f th* family immediats>ly 
leal all lower exits frem tke hut. 
then cut a hnl* high in tho seath 
wall

Through this, Ihr dead spirit 
fW * happily to the great beynad 

with all demotu Mfely impriana- 
ed below. The kogan Is tkaii 
ahandsned.

Rut a rishig destk rate has 
baavily into the keuaiiqr roaourm 
of even tkeo* neraodie Indians 
.Hom* tribe* now ore kuthilng 
tonxporary ihelter* far tku pgr

Grady llphin ef Fessiland. 
ceuBiy rbsiniiaii e f Gie bmeiiard
Gc.urty b'sosl In-liistilua t'emu-it- 
tee haa anns.unrrd a meeting of 
Ihs- member mercisants of that or- 
ganlMlisin and their employim for 
Monday rveniiqr at v o'closHt in 
tb* 8t*i district lourtroo.-n tn 

' F;aatlaad.
J The ms-etil^. called at the sug

I ITS at ion ef Homer Hrelsffird, are* 
supers ssir. Is said to bs- of gn-al 
imjsortance and all merchant - and 
Uieir rmpinyes inteseets-d in the 
*iam|) |dan hair been urgvd to at- 
ts-nd ^

Nazarene Revival 
To Close Tonight
Continued interest is being 

shown In the revival now being 
rssnductod at ths Church of tke 
Noxarene

Rev. loo U Hamnc af Abih-ne. 
who I* conducting the revival, I* 
bringing timely mespagtu at each 
meeting, and a number have been 
converted.

The mes-ting will <6n*e tonight, 
when hi* xubjeet will h* “ ,Hign* of 
the Tima# and the Brcand Coming 
of Oiriat." At the maming aer 
vk* hia sabjoct will he “ Th* I'n- 
porstonabl* Stn, or Bln Agalnot 
the Holy Ghost."

The public ho* been wvdeomed 
to all the sorvtces, and everyone 
has been invited in attend the taut 
two arrvissrs today.

Human Cartilage 
Banks Aid Surgery

By Pakaa rsvas
ATI.AKTK1 CITY, N. J.— Dr. 

Hamuol Cohera aaenclnte prefeoaer 
of larynipilogy at the Gradunt* 
HcHool of Medtrine, t ’nivorally of 
IVnaytvania, sl^lmied her* that 
human rartilagq now is boing 
Btsircd la “ bankt" for future an*.

la a plastic strgery exhibit bs-  ̂
fore th* anouaf mreting * f  thr 
New Jersey MesHral Heelety. Dl. 
Cohen expIMned that exceM cart
ilage removed la oporstion* previ- 
oualy was fiacardad but now Is 
preusrvud iq a aointisi* for future 
grafting eperatioas where addi
tional tlosuq la reqairnd.

“ i'artilage hank*" ara keromiag 
increasingly important a* war
time laiisea k huge aamker af ka- 
amn diaflgunemetita. Dr. Coken

ALICE HENRY 
IS WINNER IN 
BEAUTY REVUE
Mmb Aiwa Louis* Henry, repre- 

arnung tk* Comaaririal Ntata 
Rank of Ranger wen Drat place la 
tek aeeead aatiual batklng revue, 
ketd at tk* Mumeipal ..Swiaualng 
Ps-ol TTiuroday eveaing

Mms Cleoaaaa Moore, ropro- 
aeattng tka Comnsunity Publie 
Mervu-e Gongmay, won Mcond 
place aad Mas Murl Deaa Mur 
rell, rrproeentiiig tke Ranger 
Times and Mas Mary loatra Mav- 
ege. rspeeai atlag Btrawn. tied for 
•kud plare. Tke winner wa* 
awarded 886, wiaaer af esc end 
ptoc* get 2M sad tke tkird pnae 
of 8M was divktod equally ke- 
tween the *4k*r two utonapa 

Judge* ef tk* revxt* were Grov
er C. Loe, and Foul Notoad, of 
Straura, FVank Bpark* and t'karirs 
luM-aa. Foatlaad. and Mr and 
Mr* H. A. Zexgier, Fort Wartk.

Tha revue wo* dtrartod by 
Mrs. » *  Hamitl, who ale* had 
eharg* ef the firut leva* parade 
laal yuar.

Bene use ef a heavy rsinatona 
which atrkek the ray Thursday 
afternoon, the loud speokiiig aye- 
tom which had hrea metollrd was 
drsiwaed seat, wkssh Mewed up the 
revue parasle seme becaas* of d if
ficulty In making th* annuuarc- 
ment*. and alao rut down the 
crowd aiNM. though a aear-cs- 
panty aUendoik V was aotod 

la tk* junior revue Betty Moors 
rap real ntiag tk* Amencea UrgHia 
Auailmry, won fiiat place, and a 
|3V raoh priae, Jeoae JasB Han*, 
ford, nrpreamting th* Hmar 
tluard. won aocend and 826 pnao 
and -Norma Joan M alteru, repro- 
su ting th* Waltera Caok Grocory, 
Flastiaod. won third plac* and a 
110 prit*.

la tk* swimmiag and diving 
vvonla, hoM prior to the beauty 
ivvua, FYank Jewel wsm first 
plas-v ia th* apaoii aunmming cow- 
toola Axett* Jooeph wmi aocoad 
and RIty Its* Klsler third

MM Moors, Mok Cox and Ken
neth Cole won ia the jampiag for 
money coaIrsK

Hub Fox, Jnc Fsiward* and Jea* 
Favciri won In the peart diving 
s ssatest

Hub Fox woB find place In tke 
underwater ssnmming conlesl,

I unlh i'haidey Brown armnd and 
Aaette Joseph third 

Maynsl Adkiae wen find in 
faricy diving, with A sett* Joseph 
second and Buddy Hamrick third. 
In these rsinteeto flrat ptoce win
ner received $6, while 82 was paid 
far asseond place and $1 for third.

Winner* m th* armor and Jun
ior bathiiig revu* and m the fancy 
divqr eoateol each recatve a fre* 
airplane ride from th* I-ou Foot* 
FTyiag fterviee today at the Ran- 
gs-r airport.

Tlmao rnterod In tit* senior 
bathing revue, and thr firms they 
represented were ■

Margaret Inu Hargraves, TTw 
Bouthern Is-e Co

tteorgswnn Jsdfry, Btrawn Trih
un*

Murl Dswn Murrell, Ranger 
Time*.

Hull# Frye, F;. I» Marlin Co. 
Hobbia Hrantoiv, The Globe

(Continued on page 2)

Vitamin Content 
Of Tomato Told 

At Aide Meeting
"The tomato, either rlpr or 

grswn, is a rich and chesqi source 
ef vitamin C without which a per 
sen may suffer from bloeding of 
the gums; sore joints: loose teeth; 
toes of appotito, and loot of 
weight."

Thu WM learned at the meeting 
of the Mother* Training Claaa on 
Wednouday, July 6, at tb* Houm- 
keepmg Aide Frojecl.

The uiic of the tomato In meal 
planning was demonstrated In 
diahes of green tomato raanerote, 
cream of tomato aoup, arresd with 
home-oiad* grnpe-nuta. and toma
to btacuHa.

The canning af foods rich in 
vitamin C cantent in order to 
preserve ths vitamin will h* otud- 
iad at Uis next meeting which will 
be Wednesday, July 8, from I :06 
p. m. to 1:06 p. m. at the rrajsci 
Centsr.

Service Officer Is 
To Viait In Ranger

G. W. Gray, sUto aervice effi- 
oar af the Americati l.egtsa. will 
he in Ranger Monday, July 7, at 
the American Legion Halt, it uroa 
announced her* Baturday.

AN vatoraaa and widotN who

meni bar* bean anr»d to 
wiib tka asrvtce effiesr Mi 
Morniov a im  *  f'tU flh
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R A N G E R  T I M E S J'RECKELS AND HIS FRIENDS
r

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY, PoMmA*#* 

E1S-EI4 EIm S*r««t. Talk* SS4

F«lMlkti»<l «v « iv  kftkraooii (Mc«pt TtiurwUy, Satur<Ujr mmI SuaJajr) 
and avarjr Sunday aaMraiaf.

LaWikd as weead claaa aMttar at Um poatofTica at Kaiun't, Taaaa, 
uudar Act »/ Marck t, I ITS.

SUkSCEIPTION RATES 
Kaiirnr Timaa (Oa* Taar hy Mail la Taaaa) , IS 00

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

A ay arraaa»ua raflaatioa* upoa tka ckaractar, ataadinp at rapatatioa 
a/ any paraua. firm at rurparattoa arhick amy appaar ta tka caluana 
a f tkla papat viU ka (ladty aat artad apaa katap kraupkt ta tka at- 

taatioa a f tka pakUakan.

I  LANDED
H IM /.-I

la n d e d  
HIM/

P o t - — o m . <5o » h — d o
IctdOW WWAT NOLfVS 0 0 «  ?  

'tOU ■PF 'reO  OVBR. YO U tt ROA"'' 
AND DUMPS O 1)00 SMAOC5 ON 

T L e  SOTIDM O P THE LAKF /

C L A U I F I E D
SPLCIAL NOTICES

I Il’ ENSEO EI.ErTRiriA.VS 
r  Y. n. o

HKowN' MopKfrrr
GtMid Strvira Can't IW Cheap 

p h o n e  41 at SOOJ

IP— FOB SAUI

Ft>K SAIJl Whita atucro five- 
i rtMim houM-. thraa a rm  of land. 
> Sirawn hurhway. GEKAI H 
I Kl( IIAKDSON.

SHELL’S 
CABINET SHOP 

205 S. Commarca Si.

Spacialiainf in 
— Cabinala 
— Paper Hangint 
— Fumilura Rapairiag 

and Rafiniahing.
Any Kind of Carpanlar 

W ork!

ALL WORK 
GUARANTEED!

! IXiR .SAU; Rc-auty Raat Mai — 
I trm . Spring, Hrdotaad. Mra tiro. ' i 
FVnglaf. I . ̂

When the Reasonable 
b  Unreasonable

Whan a man own* pn>pert)r. the preauniption ip that hr 
Hard part with it only on trrma which hr balirvaa raa* 
aonabir in view of hia own nrrda and thr induermrnt of> 
frrrd.

It would br wrong fur any man to owti grrat quan> 
titim of any kind of guo«la uariraa to htm.'«rlf and deny i 
thrm to others at a rraaonablr Indurement Hut it would ' 
alao br wrong for thuar othrra aim ply to movr in, knock 
thr owner srnaeleM, and take what they want. |

Thr grrat rraourrra of thr world's natural wraith arr 
perhaps not quite on ^  aimpir a baai*. Any reaaonabir ' 
peraon would agrrr that it ia wrong for any poraon to ait 
on indiapenaabir quantitirs of the worid'a renourcea and 
to deny thrm to other peoplra. One of the world's needs 
ia some mrana of batter diatrihuting and making SNailable 
the raw malariala of thr world The accepted meana acem , 
to ha\r worked badly, ainer several great proplea (thr 
Grmana, Italiana, and Japanrae, for inatancr) have Ixifn 
loudly clamoring for more and inaLvting that they ha\r 
been denied arceaa to them

What ia thr alternative? Thr altemarive i.a to deviar 
peacefully and reaaonably new and b<>tter meana of dia> 
tnbuting those rraourrra Ita anawer ia not aim ply to open 
up the world as one gigantic cockpit where thr atmng 
shall take what hr can and let the devil take thr weak.
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VtUB. TAOaF 
BOX WENT 

O/PWBOAKO
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RELAX.
SOM- 
ODMT 
WlAN/E
TACKLE BOX
IN  "ME b o a t ;
1 WEMT our
-TODAY WITLI 
OMLV A  HOOK. 
A  SALMOM ECO 
A n o  a  PeAVER/

MERES
'fcxm-
TACiaP
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)Y>R SALF Four room hou**. 
Young addition; :i-ro<.m houar, | 
.SduUi llmtgr. II 8 N FED- 
HAM. T17 McOeMior Av«. I

out C0Ar\
rotTHt 
WOOP

FUK 8AI.K- Caed automatic waah- 
ii.g marh.ne; rkeap. —  FIX IT
.SHOP.

rOR .SALE; Girl s uaN S4.inrk i J 
ak>cle. cheap. FIXIT 8HOP 0i I 
Call t.tg

out coAr] 
rOMTNt 

' WiATHtR,

— _  -'W.r  -Mk7

-aT I

\ \ l

*

Wallpaper
CAN M AKE YOUR 
HOME INV IT ING

We kaae Ike Uleal laeliiMa ia 
wallpape-. (or oaoey hiad of 
ko«M . . .  (or every saeled eoL 
or sckaiM. Call at our aka e- 
roum to ko akovru vroll aiao 
aamplaa you can viaaaliaa ie 
your ouu ruoaaa.
WE CAN SECURE F H A  

LOANS FOR YOU I

Burton-Lingo Co

Lbien.
rkero (a a dlfftraSCv lu I 
K go.vi one ia a cut thid 
hape of your head and 

kair lie neatly In

FOR .SAI.). White atucro f.ve 
I room house, three acres of land 

Straun highway.- J. I.. RICH- 
' ARD.stiN.

,  I ^ m m

FOR S.M.K Gas range in g<.od 
roiulition. HIT Travis Stlvrt 
MR.S HOH Al.l KN

T h a t ’s C o o k ’s

FAMOUS 2-COAT
MOUSE PMNTINC SYSTEM

FOR SAI.F • milch goat nannies, 
age I a montha. Bargain.— H. K 
RIliltY

For satra beaaily aad protar- 
tMn: ftrst. apply Sup^whita 
Primar-lt saula tha torfaca 
umformly Than apply Cooh‘a 
Houaa Paint in any of II 
kaautifu) roiora sr waits. It'a 
"Beat (aeWsaraad Wsatkar"

Thr pitiful part of it ia that thr ha«ia for auch a rra- 
aonahle nolutinn haa been dnatroyrd. and dentroyed by 
thr vrr>' people who aland to profit moat hy auch a aoiu- 
tion. Japan's "demanda” on the Itutch Fjtat Indies fo r  a 
ahare in the exploitation of the hrhea of that region are 
quit* reasonable on their face. They want to provide rn> 
try of Japanese into thr islands for commrrrial work, ' 
entry of Japanese ships to F.aat Indira porta, coastwise 
navigation privileges, fishing privllegea, and *he like En
tirely reasonable, but—  j

Unfortunately, over the past 10 rears Japan haa de- 
atroyed thr reputation of her people as willing to confine

Bu t , P0P...THA1S
n o t  NtOUR. TACKLET 

BOX/ _____ ^

S u r e  it  i s — iI TBAO BD .S iAM T-UNS l iM . 
WITM ANOTHEB. FlSMCft.- 
MAN JU ST  T\N0 MOUNS

A«q./

FOR MAl.F I 'mhI Furnitur* sol.l 
Tuewtay aUi., 411.1 MrMjuit*. 
MK.H F. A WHKFI>:R

X-

LACM
eROOucT
$3.00

Soldirra hoiue on furlough Im
port they aomelimem kerome kored 
hy 'the frequent drill Other* gel 
the -vnie feeling at the denlul'a.

■

j IVivid Smith o f 
b  thr gurBt of HiM> Murk M** 

I ronry.

Higginbotham- 
Bartlett Co.

Hob Smith of W ..-hila Fall > i« 
a gueet in the home of Mr. and 
Mr. J. W Flder

Phone 140 
Ranger. Teaas

a l l  r a d i o s
QUICKLY REPAIBEl)

Ww’tr
WWtrwBr *w«R WPMkc mm wWr 

ran vb rMi fta M.
mi mm rmmtmkrnm Ht 

mttlmtmrnt k>4i*«8rt
rthNM Ul w !•« rr«B TbMb 

krN-«ai» Tt'RicN 
JOHNSON RADIO SHOP 
L^alrJ  at My RrtMraca 

318 FAST MAIN ST.
2 Blrckt EbbI » f  Ralliff*B 

Frrd Slorr.

I W W Pa>rhall .pent Frnlm) 
j with Kir fathrl. tl. i.rge Paerhall, 

in Ardmore. Oklahoma.

IMPORTANT SCIENTIST.

14 Heavy blow.
15 I'noti upicd 
IT GeUUIIlS
I I  Hill ik'pc 
la (Aran.

HORI/OkT.AL 
l.OCektoatcd 

French 
« ienli»L

themaelvea to these tegitimate and reasonable objectives., uTo^J^ure. 
Does not the world know what the Japam-ie buaint-ss men 
do in a Strange country beside buMness' I Vies it not know 
what Japanese ships and fishing vesuris du in strange 
waters beside fish?

la anyone ignorant of what citizens of Hitler Ger
many do in foreign lands beside what the real of the 
world considers legitimate husinrsa* When every drum
mer, every fisherman, every ronsui. every traveler, ia an 
agent for intematinnal revolution, for gvivemment spy
ing. for domeetic intrigue and the sowing of dissension, 
then buaineea ta no longer buainrea, and it is not atrange 
that the world no longer ao regards it.

• • • J  ‘
^  i

That is the tragedy. *
Repreaentativee of totalitarian powers have long since 

piwved that no one can trust theip to he what they seem 
to be. to carry on simply the bvtsineaa they a4ty tney wish to 
carry on.

That ia why demands, reasonable on their face, are 
not really reaannabhr or even toleraUe, and most lie re
fused.

Aatwar ta rreytaes resale

______ N T
£ ■ ■ 0  O

A I L

« £ . l .  N

bj
R.O.U r 
' .S . l- . t

lu 31 Cibbtui
2J Murirnm dye.

cure for 
hydropkobia. 

It  Sack.
19 EnruUmcnls. 
30 To ctnulata.

Stidham 
Service Station

15 Strong w inds. 
3T Battering 

msrhinc

For

Products

•  G .J. T ires
•  Eaide Batteries
•  Washing • Greasing
•  Tire Repairing

Phone 80 For Free 
Pick-4tp and Pelirery

50% EXniA HltH nST!
O nlv Ph illips rtfi the w orld 's  largest producer o f 
(h igh  tes t) gs-voline— gives dea lers a (v
that surpas.ses bv 50 the average  vo la tility  (h igh  tes t) 
ra ting o f  19 largest com petitors ’
and a gasoline that surpasses by even m ore I, *ra-
rating o f  com petitors ' regu lar gasolines. A ctu a l labora 

• V . .................— vve guarantee themlo ry  tests prove these sl.item ents
100 1

PHIU-UP WITH PHIIUPS
AL TUNE SERVICE STATION

Strawn H igh w ay  —  Ranger

3S Omiurtd.
31 Bianrh 
34 Mover's truck 
39 Simnar than. 
17 To endure.

\"
To tat ksit 
bob.

54 Ksva 
91 Views.

M Sour phon. 53 Tu »osk up. 
IS Diamond ' ' 54 VehemenL 

rutter'i cup. 54 Wrath.
44 Pitrkar . 57 He was a —— 
4t IniquiUet. '  by prolcsaion
S'* Mother ihcep. (p i )
44 Cereal FesL 54 He found the 
.47 144 «)uare inettiod used

meters to

YERTICAL 
1 Vein.
3 Jar.
1 Rubber tree.
4 Rescued.
5 Having a 

capped ctert.
4 Tunnel 
7 Auto.
• Aurora.
• One.

10 To do again. 
mUk. II H e ----- the

of tnut
43 Compass point 

(abbr.).
44 Desuw. ^
45 Tree •
44 Tatters
47 Pertaining 

to Sir.
41 Vein or Inda.
51 Courtesy tiUa.
59 Afternoon 

(letters).
54 Elactrlc tarm
55 PrepyiUoo.

G O O D  
SHOES 
Deserves 
GOOD

___  REPAIRS
R tP A IR IN C  Do«*i Ut tkoft*

- - - «  • w
-  ■■ ...................  B k  •  •  B W # ro it i«

Bud «|1t ky

The trouble with some men in public life la Uiat they 
think a lot of puliUrai bunk leads to an wway lierth.

,  lt'sProctiQQllyaRel(^y Race u

J '  r 3 4 5 8 ;
^  1 <2

J •

’ ! 1 ■ ■ 3 0

|24

Ell;

N4

lO

32

194

5$

33

42

|47 46

ttkap-le*
I e  k a m e  t h e m  r e p a i r e d  w h a a  i k e y  
f i r a t  k e f i a  t a  a h a « e  t i g n t  o f  1 
w e a r  F a r  y o u r  B E S T  s Im m b  w *

owir fiPBl (•jlk-
# r  mmd k » « l  W *  •  tmm
pimtm till* » f  SKm  R«|Mir BUp^Mh 
•tid ill* iH-ftc* yeti pmf Ampmm49 mm 
ik* ^ualilf U *lk «r you cli**t* \

E b ^ e I b m  • l l  * f  S k « «  I
i r i a f !  I

Greer’s Boot &  
Shoe Shop

118 Main Street

J

i* i/ /  --a ]i
f i  A■A,.}

r1 «aw«ge

f
/ I

rdK.
SON f o u n d  a f t e r  m  y e a r s ,

a *  C a iw d  p -a a * I
.SFJtTTt.E. Waah An aged 

Seattia ceapla wka for nearly 50 
years belteeed th-tr ann liad (Red 
at aoa. learned Ikal ka is Itvtng In 
Malkoisrne, Auatratta Mr and 

I Mra John M Paaiwnn recsteed aj 
I letter frnm their miwdng ion. j 
I J«4Sn. wkiini they last mw In ISM ! 

hafeice be "skipy^d nut" foe tke ' 
Orient an a aatliivg aeaaaU j

Srienra kaa aaleed many proh- 
tema, but wa atill lack a formula 
for teaching ftiea whan It's lima 
la Uilia n nap.

SEED • FEED 
& FLOUR

Baby Chicks and Starter 
and Grower

Piiramount Taxi
P H O N E  1

C o«irteo «a  and C arefu l 
DrtewrsI

FOk RES I 
2 - 3  and 4-Roa«n

Fiuwiaked ar Unfumiahad 
Apartmanta Wilk Batk 

GHOLSON HOTEL 
and

JOSEPH'S FIREPROOF 
APARTMENTS

LESUE H AYS  
FEED STORE

Have You a Lot of 
Miles On Your Car?
AU machmiry nr. .la alt. iilKm. Wr can do 
a lot ol ainall adjuatmanU for a little mon
ey. ('ome and ’.i-t cur m.-.hanic rheck your 
car and tell vou what it need* -n inotoi, 
ignition, biwke* M. Thorough over haul 
job* done so go(«l that your tar will run a* 
good a* when n.w A r.'l of iins u ni 
p.na and h< aring in-eit. er tightrning», 
will *ave y..u mcnei on gu* and oil. 
fender and paint job- at a ren*oti<ble 
l-riee.

t t  PfI MFS

JO): HAM. and R ROGERS. Me.hanh 

Wcik dot e day or night.

Thr complet.' one «top latlon f " t  >’ ur 

Time puvm. nt* on overhaul job-.

Wa«hing, l ’^■ll^hlnr imo Grea-ing dona 

with the be*t ma. hnierv and trained men 

TRY US. W ON T YOU?

r/X' i.

C J. MOORE AUTO  MART
HK.HWAV 40 PHONE 9411

Teaniwy Henrirh appsM te ka slipping hehm Ni Jet Dl Maggio neet 
•  while Johww gtwrm wnila tar anether. As a m itter o« (aev 

*»;Magg»e gr a y g  NtnrrcRt bmart amt Stunn. who tec rml ahawf 
X *  y iMReMtr. waMa la re— ratwiata himmn protangtng Ng^ 

_  Yc k leagi reeard Spr kur-va cMwa I ^

M. H. VAUGHN 
SERVICE STA'nON 
100%  T-P. PradiMta

d Wa4se taa Sala 
Qpiaalne Haem

ICECREAM
10c
PINT

VIRS. HIGDON’S 
CAFE

Attention 

Farmers and 

Ranchmen
I  a a k  # ^ e i in » # d  % • f« i« p
B ad M t««  a i» d  k a r a a s o  mf I  r a a  
( •s a lia  fmmt h o M W o . k a r a ^ a o a  
k a l l » r « .  a fo  l a  t k a a  rmpmtt 
fmm r a a a ia a  M a l a r i a i a

aad aa^ao* «r»rkiaa8alktp.

Bell’s Modem 
Shoe S l Harness 

Shop
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ANN INVAUKH EARMINUTUS

CHAPTER VI 
a gray February morning 

Llta—now Ann—and S a l ly  
! drove Into Famungton. Trurka 
lu.rded with fumllura, tiought In 
New York, followed them. Ttie 

[real eatate man from whom they 
ihad rented a bojie had already 
rngagerl two lervanU to help them 
I'l aeitled—John, a Negro houaer 

man, and Jenny, a cook who waj 
all that anybody could aak.

When the fumtturr was Anally 
III place, Ann and Sally aurveyed 
giictr new home. It was pe'lecL 

rum plrturca to ruga and kntek* 
knacka the place had an air of 
leaving been lived In for a lung 
time. Antiques mingled with more 
^ntidvm furniture m just the ror> 
Ivct degree. Ruga were rich and 
liiaunoua. If Ann had wanted 
I ackgruund. she had b o u g h t 
p lenty of it, aa far as funilture 
|ind her house were concerned.

"And now what?” Sally aAed. 
^Ken IS here, but he might aa 
>ell be a thousand miles away. 
Jfl' it are you going to do next?” 
aAliHl iv la Saturday,”  Ann an- 

■ red. •‘Tomorrow we go to 
urch. Ken will be there and 

aliidl be properly intruduced. 
Hr will call tomorrow afternoon.” 

•Vhurch,” said Salty ylowly. 
I*'And 1 haven’t been to church in 
”U yean. I wonder if I'll know 

uw to act."
••You'll never learn any nooncr. 

[Anrt If you had e\er bc^  in an 
irphanage, Sally, my love, you 
luuld never lor gel, beceuae you 

.0.1 to go so much.”

>rage
F o r  —
V IN C  
r  OPERI 
T »A N .S P ( 
aao &3S

ill •ieiiei, J
f aalere
iel BMiiJ 
ive ikeei

NN walked out on the porch 
and stood staring out at the 

Ft I ret The air was Chilly but not 
aw. There was no sound except 
car pasMtig down tht street and 

tie crackling of the bare branches 
n the wind. Snow lay on thr 
luuiid In Irregular patrhaa,smoke 
urird up from chlr.ineyi, and In 
-me huuaea aha Could see that 
iKudy the lights were on.
Hume. Her whole life from now 

III would be here. Everything was 
.•tiniimg here. For Ann Mar- 
hell. A nice, ladylike name. Km 
id raid Llta Damaon was en- 
jely dead. She would never live 
galls

a • •
JI'NDAY murnirg, and all ol 

Farmington was going to

lice Henry—
(Continnrd from I’agt 1).

4uth Moore, NY A.
|>iir1a Kobinaon, Kangrr Auto
ts

lleirn llarna, KoUtry Club, 
kllena Stafford, Chamber of 
[iimerce.
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church. Ann had never dressed 
with such care. Her golden hair 
was a maw nf imgleta bonoath 
her green felt haL Her fur coat 
covered a green dreta with a 
bright-hued clip. Everyone would 
look at her. Arid aho wanted them 
to. She wanted them to look at 
her and Itke her. Sho wniled at 
Sally aa LVy walked along past 
old houaea set deep back from the 
itirel, and her eyoa wcio eager 
with antidpatioa.

At the red brick church with 
the tall ateei>le, Ann's heart stood 
aUll with sudden fright. It would 
take courage to go Inside. As they 
went in, it termed aha could feel 
the ryes looking her over, the 
questlosu In those ryes.

Now she was singing, songs die 
had almost forgotten. The read
ings all came back, too. Tha yaars 
of the orphanage were as yester
day, and she found herself repeat
ing the words without hesitation, 
without stumbling.

•They'll nex’er know I havm't 
been to church since my wedding 
day,” she thought "Hut. then, 
they would never know that she 
had bem married. She must re
member that”

Service was over. Pro|ile were 
moving down the aislea. People 
wrta runiing up, speaking and in- 
IrodiKing themaelvra to her and 
to Sally.

“ I m Ann Marshall,” she was
saymg, “and this is my aunt, Mias 
Uieen. We re living In the old 
Willard house.” She spoke to thu 
one and that one Than Km was 
standing before her. The minister 
was Introducing him at the door.

“ Klw  d> you do.”  She spoke 
demurely, a smile on her lips, as 
his hand held hers a mommt.

"This is my aunt, Miu Grrm, 
Mr. Richards” Ann a lm o s t  
laughed at herself.

"And my m ither, Mn Richards 
—Miss Marshall and Miss Grem.” 

s • s s
I IE spoke as it he had never 
* * seen her before She glanced 
at the woman betide him. She 
was like tha pictures of womm 
she had seen, straight, almost an
gular. Ann glimpsed white hair 
bmeath a black turban. Firs. 
Richards' eyes were like Km's, 
but more alert, more hard Her 
mouth was thin. Ann didn’t like 
her mouth exactly. Her voice was 
soft, and yet bcneatii it tiicie was 
a hint of steel.

“ Ilnw do yo udo ”  She spoke 
pleasantly mough, but Ann eould 
feel the scrutiny of her glance 
Who was this girl* What was the 
doing here? “ We're glad to have 
you with us this morning.”

"Thank you.” Ann fill froim. 
She couldn't think of words.” 
■We’re glad to be here."

Alice Henry, fommrtrial Stale 
Hank.

Sue Turnei, Hamill'a.
Mary Haiiirick, I'araniount Hu-

tel
Jacqueline Pippin, Lions Club.
F'ranre* Ann Eubank, Anderson 

Pniet. Inc
Cleoanna Moore, Community 

Public Service Co.
Mary laiuiae Savage, Strawn.

Sotneone eba was coming DeA- 
nitely, she did not like Km's 
mother. Ken and hla mother 
moved on and were gone At last 

'she was outside, walking along 
beside Sally.

I “Oh, Sally.”  she said, “ that 
I woman! I think I've made a mia- 
' take I'm an outsider She w>jn't 
ever like me. If I only had tome 
sneeslors. My kingdom fur an a*, 
castor!"

•'Manufactura them ”
“She'd recognise them as mod

em reproductiona. No, I'm scaled 
to death. Everybody leenwd nu* 
but she frightens inc. Uli. Sally,
1 w ish I were out of thu “

“ I wish you were, too I told 
you It was a mutake. You can I 
make youitelf into something you 
arm't, though you did b>>k like 
a saint standing there tinging and 
rtpeabng tha ritual ovar hka yi' i 
said It iKery d^y of yuui life I 
beliave you'va bran practicing '

"Sixteen years of practwa does 
a lot, darting. Hut Ken was ao 
digniflad, so rtmutc, not like him
self “

"Remember, he had Mama m 
tow.”

s e e
IT  waa 2 o'clock when he called 
’  "Hello Oh. Ken. darling, 
you've got to come over right 
away. I'm In a panic. Youi 
mother . . .“

Her \-oice broke “You rant! 
Either UiU afternoon or lonightT 
Hut you promised. tHi . . Site 
>walluwed a tub and her voice 
waa a little hard. "Your mother 
wants you to lake her to are aunie 
of the relativaa, and you are tax. 
ing her to chwrrh again tonight. 
She alivayt iruists that you tai,a 
her. . . . Hut what about me'*

“Yea, I understand. Perfectly. 
Yec In Farmington you don t 
rush things. You wait . . . Yea, of 
course I'll be waiting Ttiat's all 
I have to do. I may get used tes 
It In tune. Hut 1 doubt it

"So she thinki Pm pretty It 
doesn't matter, 1 don't care wh.it 
she thinks about me right now, 
or you either. I wish 1 were back ‘ 
in New York with Jerry ”

She slammed the rexviver on 
hla wiuds and turned to Sally. 
"Life looks lovely In Farmingbm,” 
she said, with bitter sauatm "I'll 
love It I wonder how he thinks 
f l l  love silting by my own 0re- 
side while he takes Mama about.
I wonder . .

(Ta He t'oaUaard)
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Thar* war an attaadanc* of Jfl 1 laid with a lar# riolh and «n -

A l Your Arcadia Today

manibar* at th* nurating. tarad wRh a aryalal bowl of
I naarurtlmni and f*m  no a raflac- 
 ̂tar flankad by pal* yoUow tapi’ra

loan
CkiM Study Club to Moot

TK* Child Study Club No. 1 in aryuUl buLtrr* 
will moot Thniaday afUraoon at , rVatwoa. Marrad** IVarwon, Billy '
S:S« a'alurk In lha boma Of Mro. ; Joan t>awlry, and Mary Franraal
J Vi Harrlmm Mi> HamiuHi » ill Hanwtak aarvad rofiwahmanU to =
ba awiatad by Mr*. Boy Mrl'laa- ' maty guaot*. (
k*jr .  a a a

All mrmbar* ar* urgrd to al. ' g  n .a  To M**I j
trad. I Tba Rojrol NalgKbora of Am* i

• • • • ' arlm. Camp PdiP, Bangor, will J
V  « t

It tolMo akill . . . 
grofoaaioanl akill I

W mK •* moak dapowdaoi upon 
aa«ara«y and kaowlodgo. you 
aaa bo glad yoor proMraplioa* 
ara m paafaaaioaal band* wkaa 
yaw land lhawi la yaar Od City 
pharwailat Yaar* of Mody 
•ad lao r~'i - 1 - baoo gyooa kim 
a koawtadg* of madm oa aad 
pbarmaar that aaauro tba prop 
ar tdlaag ai yaoa daxto* • ar
dor* Voo raa dapaad on (M
City Pkarmary

Boraptiao Hoaor*
Naw Bapdaota

Roaonng I>r and Mra G. C 
Boaorll. Mibb Ganayiava Rarwall,

hoM rogular maatlng Monday | 
nigkt at * arinck. All mambo'* | 
ara urgontly raquaatod la altrnd | 
a* plan* for tkr coming ronran-

in »hi-k ihr paitor uill urc a* 
hi* rulijvit ihc iMrahli- of the 
••(if at hupper ■'

h vrniiig w-yr̂ hip P;|.̂ i p m. Ih 
mu*ir will to’ provliiod by tlir 
llariminy \oiillf niiil Ih* |•«-̂ ô  
will ili'livrr * wiiiion on “ A I'rr 
tini-nt M l' 'I »n " Tho porml* nnd 
Irirnil* of Ih*' lliirmi.ny t oulh- 
•houM hiar th* m. thry ar* rrally 
puMlny on a gnul program I'ach 
Suiiiiay night with I’aul t .  
IKmald, din--ting

s r N D . w .  , i n . Y  fi. i!Mi
Th* Woman'* HocMy of C 

(I in tu-rsira will tnawl M 
aftarnoon at 4 :U<) aVIork,
I N. Griffin in I'harga.

TO Cut.'.*

LUMBXX

B. IV>r*iiMr.! tion »IB ko dim 
Tunnall and | of final* atata

rd at tkiB (imr, i

Mr and Mra M M Jacoby an*l 
aon. tddio. «iMU-d ralativaa In 
Bangor Enda} and .Saturday

Soo Yawr l>Klor At 
Laaal Twiao a Yaar?

OIL CITY PHARM ACY
Pkomo 24 20 Y  •a r*  In Buainpa*

and Mr and Mr*. K 
Mr and Mr*. B A 
Mr. and Mr* Hal Huntar antar

* wt PM*on»i
.No. S, *a th* Brr-krnndga kigh- 
way. Wrdnaaday arming fVam 
right until Ian o‘'tack Tba Roa- 
wrll'* rrrantly moy*d from 
Wratkarford ta Baagyr, wb*r* Dr 
Baawoil aupormtmidaat a f ( Dr. and Mr*. E 8 HihA of
..-hool* and praaidant o f Bang-r ' Dalla* wara tk« holiday gur*t* '>f 
Junior Collag* Mr I'naaing. kaad Mr and Mr*. J H Holt, 
o f tka l ^ r  ArU drpartmant *.f '
Kangrr Junior Collrgr. aad Mi* ‘ Ba*t*r WUkin* and Jack ('rout 

jipri*«mg wara mamad In I'huago.of Pampa ar* tkr goaala of Mr. 
roHy tn Jufi* I and Mr* Harry Haary.

Dapto* dacomtad th* Hying | —

t

D Yroom wkar* tkr gurata, all o f  Mr*, 
whom ar* . junartad with tk« ton i* 
Hangtar PubHr »h * * fi and Rangrr Malar. Mr*

Craddark of Hon*- 
hi th* komr of kar 

Horry Hanry

»«
B E G IN N IN G  M O N D A Y

A nniversary Sale
Jtwt ! «  - vpar mgo th-_' month n- -'iwnml th door o f  our prrgrnt location to fill 

It w ith baautifu l -■l-iihefc fo r  wnmrn And Jum oi*. You, our ruatom rm  ha\r proxed 

vour Apprn-iation m aking our ntorr vou r  homdijDArters ‘n il*  first year ha*

•h-'wpd v-(u that w r I'uy the aamr- lahi-laii mrrehandtap that you find  At Ttio 

Kmir. W Aahrr Brow. And '-‘ ’ iplinim, in Fort \N orth , XcimAn MAr< u.s. A  H atti* And 

T ita h o -ffo r i'ln g rr . in ItAllA*

>11 know, t*-

rkawaliap f--*

IhAt dua *o ' w oforh-^Ad hrta « a  lAn  «e ll you ih io *Am* mor-

A H n -w At t^ir ke ght .-f our .-uimmrr «aA*<>n with 3 lotig kert monthn AhcAd, 

iffa r  ' ; A atairo wtala dwaranco *al*.

W or

pantal*. whit

n’a and Junior’ * * autifu l siu 'vmar Draoaa* m aikad w ay halnw coot 

print- And dArk khrer* r-du- i-d fo r the fim t lima.

Vow'll find grcAt 'Axing- 

irk -wylor* in atrAw* And fait

Slack S«Mlt, Ftay D***a*a. 
markad fo r qat' k dt*t'--*Al

in our Milhttary dapA iim i nt \N hitan. pat?alt and 

markad low vou ran afford to buy 2 or S

EyMiictg Drwa***, Nagligoo*. Skirt* and Blou***, all

Gift SKop Salpi H ' 

unii*iiallv low to clear

f iimi V arlv  You 'll 

lanca that wa o f f » r

.ili'aaa* and t i f t  oaokar* w ill lovg tho choir* itamn markad

lx* drligfi'ad wit.h thi

•ua I kwrgaim  w hen wa

«nlc You know from  pa*t axjiar- 

prani’ iil a tala W a aapaclally in

v ile  our cuatom er and fria'iid* To pntoy a alic* o f our k irthday ra k *  and coffow 

frop.

H A M I L L ’ Sy IN C .
Ranger, T rx a *

N Y L O N  HOSE 

Fni trtp ily  I I  50

11.15

A (jro tip  o f |.arga Hiaa 

DRESSES

Ylarliad Halow Coat *

•  A l l .  S A U ’̂ t n .N A l. .  r i . l t ASF.

j L
Clark Cmbla *nd KMlind Ka*.all . -larrad f»r  th* fii*l tima 
Uaaiad in • iwaiaig m*I ..Iram* of the Far L ».t kir-mg .lad kK-k-.j 
ing in tka clincha. form « h-nn S. . ti tka rood t< M»i.d»Uy. You H . 
ma tkam .tarting Tod*) on thi Arcndi* mean In “ Tkay M -t in Bor 
boy,”  M G M • ipactacular odyrntuo drama, ballad a* the y.ai . m»n

cooirfut and a»citmg »cr*eB hit!

Mr. and Mr* Don Champion of 
Bawl* nr* tka gua»t* of M 
Champion’* poranU. Mr. and Ml* 
Frank Champlen.

Mr and Mr* Frad Hugh*. *n*l 
Jane Tkompaon of l.ongv.rw are 
tka gue.t, of Ml* Hughe- par 
anta. Mr and Mr*. Fr*nb < **i 
plon.

Price Oawlev who ka* been a 
patiani in Ik* We.t Teia; ho.pilal 
ha* hean ramovt d to th* heme of 
hi* paienU.

Mr and Mr. tJoyd Brura have 
a. thair gua.U, Mr and Mrs 
Hemar Smith, formarly o f U »" 
gar. yd«* ar* enrouta to make 
their horn* In Tuloa. Oklahoma

Mr. and Mr* Kalph Ridar of 
Knaiham are tha gue«t> of Mr- 
Ridar'. parent*. Mr and Ml' 
Ale* F'jbarion While here th. ) 
yrill rkit Mr. Ri«lei‘» paranU m 
Gorman.

hap* no hottar at th* church thunj 
any plac* *1**. Come and wormhip' 
today.

Mr and Mr* Joses Weaver ami 
t;Wnna Fmncac and Mr. and M:- 
KInor BankMon and Wand* Joy 
.pemt Friday m Fort Worth.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Ray IH 'id M Phillip*. pa»tor
Sunilay:
Sunday school— a. m.. 

W A Iirwi*. Sopt.
Momnig Wor»hip —11 ■4(1 a. m.. 

S. rnion hy pa-tor.
Trainng L’nion—7;1I p. m., 

Hugh Smith, director.
Fvrning Worship n lS p. m.. 

Sermon hy po«tor.
Monday:
W M I' meet* Monday after 

noon at .1 00 o’clock for the 
monthly huoine** meeting

Y W..A meet: Monday night at 
TaTO

Intarmediata and Junior G A. 
Girl, meet Monday afternoon a ll 
the -rhurch at 4 00 o'clock *

Brotherhood meet. .Monday 
night at H :00 o’chn'k at '.he 
church.

W--dneMl*v -
Prayer Meeting k'l5 P. M
Oiolr I'ractl.-e -  a 40 P M

B E T T E R  T H A N  E V E R

OOLfrPk
NEW 1941 MODEL

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
We'lii* Mickey, Preacher 

Sunday.
Mia* France. Pond ho. return 1 Bihle :ttudy !• 4.S a m. 

rd to her home in Greggtoun Preaching and 1 ommunion 
after a vi»it with her rou.m. | lOilO a m.
M'wi lamnellr H.rrinr She Sejmon nul-ject,
aemmpanMut home by Mtn* Her- ; der. 
nnff. who will rwmam f«»r «
▼tBll.

Mr and Mm. 1. R 
havr rrturnrd !rom Rttt ndinic •» 
famil> rmnion at lA'(ad«*m.

Iirttd* Jo4»e|>h h«* B« h»f r ’>' •’
Jimmu Smith of irhildi

KvrniriR S« rv\r*̂  
JWrmon Bubjrft,

Mitmlay;
l.d*di*̂  Hihic Cl*' 
\A rdn« •dik> : 
l*r»v«T .Mct’tihr

H 1!» p m 
(>b<*dH nt of

p. p

'  ir

CHURCHES
PBESRYTFRIAN CHURCH 
Clarenci <" Klro.1, Pa.U.. 

"The Lull* Churrh with a Bi* 
W elcome "■ *

‘•And tha !.«rd »hut him In”
I Gene.I* 7 :IAl

Thi* I* the reeord roneernm.' 
Noah yrhom God .ku* in the ark. 
It I. not only a hi.lorical fai t hut 
precml. a great lypieal tiiith 
When a i-o«l flee, to J f'ii. (or 
refuge and when God idiut. Ih it 
■ool np a. .krllareil in CHri.t. 
there ran he no alightat hint of 
that anol'* rternal loa. Thank t.od 
for Chriat our refuge! Ha. llo 
reader found refuge in Him? 
rrual Him today,

Sareie*. Sunday 
10-AA a m — Bibe arhool Conu- 

aad .(udy God'* lanrd with u.
I0:t0 a. m. — Morning rhurr-h 

■erriea. Miwoige hy the poator 
fallowed by Uia rommunion *ri- 
rle*. Alt member. urged to !•* 
preaent

M OO p. m - Popular lecture, 
from the G*.pel of John. Good 
• mging

At the eloM- of tka morning wi 
y|c* of the l*ro.hyterl*n rhurrh in 
Ragnar there urlH be the ohsef. 
v«nr# of lha l.ord’# nipper Theie 
wlU be ehureh •amee* at 10 >
a m and at M:00 p m The 
pa.lor of tka local rhuiih, Ihr 
Key Clarrnce C. hlrod. will 
prearh at both rervtre. All m« m 
her* of Ike churrh and friend- »re 
urged ta ren-.ember and attend t? 
•erviee* Sunday.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
H H Jahnaon. Pa.ior 

t'hurch whool I t  a m. with 
Iwwreni e Hryan. aoperinU ndent 

Gohlen Rule Hible cla... taugh* 
by tho pnator. lad arery meo-bar 
» f  the clam read (ba firvt rb.p 
tar of Rcrelalion

( ommunion. 11 00 a. n- 
IVirschtng by Ih. p» ‘—, II;1 '. 

a. m.
Ckriatian F.n<i-*T»r will me>( 

*1 7 4k p. m. dim  lad by M-- 
Joknimn

Proaebing by IKa poaior, .  '■
p. « .

Announeamon4a wdl ko made
I (hi- moaning racnHing Missionary 
' “ting
I Tka offarlnl hoard will ma*( 

Monday aaenuig. 0 .1 A wila Hal 
Huntor in -harg*

10 ka
bnl

FIRST MFTIHtOlST CHURCH
K. (■ Fdyiard-, P: --r 

('hurch .S< hi'.d, U 4'* a m. I.. ( 
Thomaa, -upenntend**nt.

Morning worahlp, II 40 a ni. j 
Thi. uill hi' a ('ommiinion - -rM--

. . . aivn a L < .!^  LmomM ran

Six
C(.OOLXrlk

R U U
R m u
[quad
FAYA t’ IL. 
untier di*pa- 

Ithaf Peruvi'
^n ling the 
bf Hoi|Uillaa 

engaged il 
ahattenng 

em lleniMp 
rll informed 

fre»ideiit An 
axtraerdii 

Kith th* lit 
BK-inl di.|ui< 
i l  earlier re 
3 forces had 
Il r point*, 
padonan tr 

holding *ti
i J'-

errtary o 
today im 

n Peru ai 
alRiatter o f p 

I W  Amarics* 
■t ̂ har* u w 

trouble 
tourca*.

^ ^ 2 9 ? 5 S O L D  O N  E A S Y .T E R M S
and up

Tkcrr ara 14 diffcceof modri. in ika 1941 Marha*
( oolcr hoe w iih pror. Ui wm rtacy ryp* boms •mb 
budget. Tka N'ew Murhei ( ortJeef have more metoe 
i>r (raiur** than »ny other itmier em ih* maAct..., I 
aod they giea y»m pcrlcct eomlort. eecn in tha hentew 
»*«ihar ... lor ■ few tantt.

S e «  t h e  N e w  M athes  C o o l e r J o d a y

K I L L I N G S W O R T H ’S
FUBNITURr.HARDW AKF FUSFRAL HOMF.

—  CAIftt"

(Huntor in -hati 
Tw. H to g»> 

•Wo rofl of llto

f»iif ̂

GABLE • RUSSELL
eicClARENa

mUkVI BOMBAY
we*

PTITD inODr HSliCMlFN'MWMLOOWDI
m e n  LU n ftC  MATTNtW MUTTON
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